Yoga-Darshana
(To Grow into a Complete Person)
Con$nued from March 2019 issue...Ar$cle by Swamini Sadvidyanandaji

12. smaix> %pay
smaixisi˜> $ñrài[xanat!, 2,45
$ñrài[xanat! Vaa, 1,23

Or else one can achieve Nirbijasamadhi through profound devo@on in the form of surrender
to the Lord, Isvara. 1.23, 2.45
ivramàTyyA_yaspUvR> s<Skarze;zUNy>,1,18

Preceded by the prac@ce of stopping the mental ac@vi@es through the natural fruit of the highest form of Vairagya or Renuncia@on, but it s@ll contains a residue of latent impressions. 1.18
13. smaix> AvSwa
td-avat! s<yaega-av> han< td!†ze> kEvLym!, 2,25

When there is absence of union or alliance of the seer and seen which is arising from the absence of the ignorance there is a destruc@on of the cycle of birth-death that is the Kaivalya,
oneness for the seer, the pure consciousness. 2.25
svawRta@eka¢tyae> ]yaedyaE icÄSy smaixpir[am>,3,11

Diminu@on of aLen@on to all the thoughts of objects and the emergence, development of
onepointedness into the nature of the self is the result of Samadhi of mind. 3.11
][tT³myae> s<ymad! ivvekj< }anm!,3,52

Through the control or having command on the moment and its sequence or succession a
knowledge which arises from that discernment or discrimina@on is acquired. 3.52
14. smaix> )lm!–
inivRcarvEzar*e AXyaTmàsad>,1,47

On geRng skill or proﬁciency in Nirvicara-samadhi also known as Nirvicara SamapaR, there is
cheerfulness or purity in the mind and Intellect. 1.47
tark< svRiv;y< svRwaiv;ym³m< ceit ivvekj< }anm!, 3,54

Knowledge which arises due to discernment or discrimina@on is one which helps to cross the
cycle of birth-death, comprehensive of all objects, appearing at all @mes (knowing the objects
in all manners) and without sequence. 3.54
sÅvpué;yae> zui˜saMye kEvLym!, 3,55

When Buddhi saLvic Buddhi (sALvika) and Puru_a (pure consciousness) equally pure there is
a oneness. 3.55
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Then, due to the inﬁnity of knowledge of oneness which is free from all veiling and impuri@es,
objects of knowledge appear to be ﬁnite. 4.31
tt> k&tawaRna< pir[am³msmaiÝ> gu[anam!, 4,32

AYer that (removal of the ignorance, veiling) those who have accomplished their all purposes
there is cessa@on of the muta@ve sequence of those very guNA-s that is gaining new body or
the cycle of birthdeath. 4.32
pué;awRzUNyana< gu[ana< àitàsv> kEvLy< Svêpàit:Qa va icitz−e> #it, 4.34

And then for such wise men there are no more du@es or accomplishments leY out, (no further
purpose to fulﬁll) and all guNA-s would return to their cause that is they resolve into their
cause so the seer gains oneness or seer has established into one’s own nature that is pure
consciousness. 4.34
On geRng skill or perfec@on in the NirvicAra-samAdhi, seedless absorp@on also known as
Nirvicara SamapaR, there is cheerfulness or purity in the mind and Intellect. (1.47) The
Knowledge which arises due to discernment or discrimina@on is one which helps to cross the
cycle of birth-death, comprehensive of all objects, appearing at all @mes (knowing the objects
in all manners) and without sequence. That is Yogi is Jivan-mukta, while living he is free and
aYer leaving this body he gains Videha-muk@, freedom from the cycle of birth-death. (3.54)
When Buddhi saLvic Buddhi (sALvika) and Puru_a (pure consciousness) equally pure there is a
oneness. (3.55) Then, due to the inﬁnity of knowledge of oneness which is free from all veiling
and impuri@es, objects of knowledge appear to be ﬁnite. 4.31
AYer that (removal of the ignorance, veiling) those who have accomplished their all purposes
there is cessa@on of the muta@ve sequence of those very guNA-s that is gaining new body or
the cycle of birth-death. (4.32)
And then for such wise men there are no more du@es or accomplishments leY out, (no further
purpose to fulﬁll) and all guNA-s would return to their cause that is they resolve into their
cause so the seer gains oneness or seer has established into one’s own nature that is pure
consciousness. (4.34)

………………………….concluded
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